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MOVEMENT JS STARTED

LEGISLATURE CON8IDER8 THE
MOVING OF THE UNI.

RESW.UH0M INTRODUCED BY KIRK

SENATE COMMITTEE 18 APPOINT-E- D

TUE8DAY.

Five Men on the Committee In the
House and Four on a Similar

Body from the Upper
Chamber.

The University of Nebraska Is at
present receiving much, attention from
the stuto legislature. Monday, In
place of the Panama exposition n,

a chance for a fight was pre-
cipitated by Representative Kirk of
Knox, who Introduced a resolution
calling for the appointment of a spe-

cial committee to make Investigations
Into the feasibility of removing the
state university to the state farm, this
committee to report before any appro-
priations for the university are con-

sidered. On the objection of Gerdes
of Richardson, consideration of this
motion was deferred until Tuesday.

The committee on university re-

moval desired by Kirk is to consist of
five members, according to the motion
which he made. It is to act with a
similar committee of fVve to be ap
pointed-- from the senate."Its powers
are confined to a recommendation of
the advisability of removal.

House Resting.
Tuesday nothing was done by the

house with the Kirk resolution intro-
duced on Monday providing for a spe-

cial committee to Investigate and re-

port recommendations on whether the
University of Nebraska should remain
where it Is or bo removed to another
location. Considerable opposition to
this proposal appeared to have been
aroused on the floor, and Its mover,
Kirk of Knox, agreed to have It go
over for another day. Gerdes of
Rlcahrdson gave notice that he would
have a substitute to offer. He said
further that ho had been Informed
the senate would probably reconsider
its action taken on Monday along the
same line, because its significance had
not been fully understood.

An effort to dispose of the Kirk res-

olution by referring It to the full com-

mittee on finance, ways and means
and on university and normal schools,
Instead of to five members picked from
those committees, was made by
Mockett of Lancaster. Speaker Kuhl
ruled the suggestion out of order.
Bassett of Buffalo then offered an

mendmfinlrjedjicjLn ihememherahjp
of the special committee to four, hut
this was voted down.

Senate Committee Appointed.
The senate met at 11 o'clock Tues-

day morning. After the reading of the
Journal had been disposed with, Lieu
tenant Governor Hopewell announced
that he would name Senators Ollls,
Smith of Fillmore, Sklles of Builer
and Brown of Lancaster as the com-

mittee from the house to inquire, Into
the dtlvlsablllty of removing the, state
university to the state farm campus
and consolidating $ho two Institutions.
No time was set for receiving the re-
port of this committee.

The-- engagement of Mjss Nina'
Troyer, ox-1- 3r Alpha Omlcron PI, to
DC Mitchell, ilQ, Alpha. Tau Omega,
yas recently announced.

wmt. ,.- . . v '
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HOLLAND ANSWERS ATTACK

IN TUESDAY'S FORUM ARTICLE

Editor Dally Nobraskan
Had the attack in Tuesday's Ne-brask-

been made in a disinter-
ested spirit and over the writer's
own signature, I should have aiu
swered gladly One swalloivs hls-'prld- e

when he consents to reply to
the anonymous whimperings of a
disgruntled political henchman who
Bees his own chances of securing
an appointment lessened by the ad-

vent of a third candidate, and
breaks out In a wail for an exhibi-
tion of class spirit in order thai
his own hopes of landing a plum
may not be shattered.

To those who are really dCBlr6us
of knowing the facts I make the
following statement:

This is my sixth year in college.
I have nevor carried less than 1G

hours a semester and I have never
had a failure or a condition.

I have never taken a degree,
having shifted my course from en-

gineering to law.
I voted with the sophomore class

because I believed I had the right
to vote with the class with which
I expected to graduate.

Relylngrott-that-belleM-am-no- w-j

a candidate for its presidency.
Whether tho extra two years

J. L. DER KINDERN RESIGNS

Secretary of University Y. M. C. A. to
Go Into Land Business.

The resignation of J. L. Der Kin-dor- n

ub general secretary of tho uni-

versity Y. M. C. A. has been submitted
to the board of directors of the asso-
ciation and has been accepted by that
body.

Mr. Der Klndern has been general
secretary of tho university association
for the past five years, but has been
offered a lucrative business position,
and has decided to accept the offer.
The board in accepting the resigna-
tion of Mr. Der Klndern regrets that
this action has been taken and extend
to him their appreciation of his work
and the growth that the organization
has had since he became secretary.
Dor Klndern is a graduate of Purdue,
WBero he was nroralnent In Y. M. C.

A. work, and came to Nebraska, tak-
ing charge of the association at the
time that It needed reorganization.

At the present time Mr. "Der TCIh-der- n

states that he intends to enter
the land business in South Dakota.
Three men are under consideration by
the members of the board for tho po-

sition which Is vnpant, and a selec-
tion Is expected to be made 'before
February 1, when Mr. Der Klndern's
resignation takes effect.

JUNIOR CA8T PICKED.

Coach Scott Makes Selection from Stu-

dents Who "Trled-Out.- "

Coach Scott --announced Tuesday,
evening that a decision had been
reached In selecting from the mem-
bers pf the junior class who tried out
for the junior play In selecting a cast.

The selection Is as follows: W. L
Bate's. Searle Holmes, Dale Boyles, JT

have srnt In nnllpco n fnr "mmnr.
animated" me as to make me less
representative of the class of less
capablo of administering its af-

fairs I submit to tho voters.
Athe sophomore election I

in the overthrow of the po-

litical leeches who fastened on this
class at its organization and who
have hung on ever since seeking
every office and appointment and
who now have the temerity to ap-
peal to class spirit In an effort to
retain their waning influence. For
this they Beem never to have for-
given me.

I have no machine to back me.
Those who are most earnestly sup-
porting me havo nevor been active
In school politics before. I have
no horde of office seekers who wish
to elect me that they may profit
personally. I have pledged not a
Blngle appointment, nor will I. But
1 make one promlBe. If I nm elect-
ed, not one member of this politi-
cal ring that has manipulated this
class for its own glory and profit
during tho last fpur years wllPget
so much-aB-t- he humblest-appoi- nt;

ment on the humbleBt committee.
YALE HOLLAND.

W. Ellis, H. C. Slater, Hazel Johnson,
Florence Rush, Edith Stambaugh, Mil-
dred Bovlns, and- - Blanche Wilson.

Other parts on tho cast will be an-

nounced later, being only minor places
In the play, "A Message from Mars."
The play as it will be given at thd
Oliver will demand a large cast.

Coach Scott declared that the try-out- s

were the most successful of any
over held at the university and that
on account of so' many students en-
tering tho contest difficulty was ex-
perienced In selecting the best talent
for tho various parts.

SECOND CANDIDATE IS 00T

R. K. Ammerman After Sophomore
Presidency.

R. K. Ammerman has announced
himself as a candidate for the presi-
dency of tho sophomore class. This
announcement starts things among
the second year students. C. F. Phil-Hp- s

has been carrying on a one-side- d

campaign for over a" woekTTmT now
has opposition. There Is now expect-
ed to be some excitement In the soph-
omore class.

Ammerman Is a freshman law stu-
dent and was an academic student
last year. He Is a fraternity man. be
ing a member of Phi Gamma Delta.
He Is also a member of Phi Delta Phi
law fraternity and of the Platform
club. Ammerman halls from St. Jo-

seph, Mo. He was on several class
committees last year and has always
been active in class affairs

The annual ball given by the Cath-
olic Students' club Friday evening In
Fraternity hall was attended "by about
sixty coupleB.' J. H. Knox and J. ,P.
McDonald were chairman and maBter.
of ceremonies respecUVelyr

ANNOUNCE DATES FOR PROM

COMMITTEE 8ET ANNUAL 8ENIOR
FORMAL FOR FEB. 10.

BIO ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE

PLAN8 FORETELL SUPERIORITY
OVER PREDECES80R8.

A Limitation of Eighty Has Been 8et,
These to Be 8onlors, Juniors,

and Alumni Possessing $3. '

Tho time for the annual senior prom
has boon definitely Bot for Friday
night, February 10th. Such an

was made yesterday by
tho committeo chairman. The prom
will bo held In tho Lincoln hotel.

The gala day for senior society has
at last been declared. Its announce-
ment Is nn Incident of IntoroBt to all
fourth year NobraskanB. If over tho
senior prom has been a noteworthy
event, It so promises to bo this year.
Judging from remarks regarding tho
committeo preparations, the sonlor
prom for 1911 will surpass In offulg-enc- e

and splendor all provlous and
similar occasions. Beautiful decora-
tions are being doslgnod for this danco
of the solons, both in the way of artis-
tic programs and picturesque wall
adornment, and a variety of now
"BtUnt8" lUlVO boon nnnnnlvn.) nnrt

xolnedUiy-tBo-managomoijUwhic-
h-bld

ui w iimnv mo uoBcripuve Excel-Blor'- "

applied by tho committeo, an
epithet of permanence.

Many New Things.
As stated by tho chairman of tho

prom, the committeo are working with
a view of making tho senior formal
of a new and different type than its
predecessors. Arrangements aro be-
ing made to this end, music of tho
highest class hatfeen selected, and
other smaller details havo been cared
for In order that tho sonlor prom for
tho coming semester may bo classed
In tho same scale as the Junior prom
of last year, only a hlghor species,

Various limitations havo been es-
tablished for the senior formal. In
the first place, the attendance has
been explicitly limited to seniors.
Juniors and alumni. Secondly, an un- -

movable limit of eighty couples marks
the extent of the Xortunato ticket pur-
chasers. Other than these require-
ments, tho dance will be limited to
those possessing three dollars.

The date for thep rom was very re-
cently set, and committee arrange-
ments are yet In their Infancy. What
may Auvelop In tho course of tho next
few weeks remains to be seen. If
more extensive plans aro made than
those- - already-adopte- d; tho pro-mw- lll

without doubt live up to tho ureaent
Iprophesles of the management.

The committeo members are as fol-
lows: Master of ceremonies, Harold
Coulter; committee, Walter Wise,
Lynn Lloyd, J. E. Lawrence, G. Reed,
Florence Dutton, Marlon Whltmoro,
Fannie Beeler, gar Roman, A.I,
Oberfelder, F, DlnBmore. ., vl

NOTICE.
Applications for the position of

editor, managing editor, associate
editor, business manager and assistant
business manager of the Daily Nebras-ka- n

will be received by the Student'
(Publication Board until Wednesday4
evening at 6 o'clock. All application's
are to be sent' to A. A. Reed, sec

lehnettj :
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